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DQGFDSDELOLW\RI WKH V\VWHPV LLGULYHU¶V LQWHUDFWLRQZLWKDQG UHDFWLRQ WR WKH V\VWHPV LLL LPSDFWVRI
,76VRQVDIHW\ HIILFLHQF\DQGHQYLURQPHQW ,QRUGHU WR UHDFK LWVREMHFWLYHV WKHSURMHFW LV DSSO\LQJ WKH
PHWKRGRORJ\ WKDW ZDV GHYHORSHG LQ  LQ WKH (XURSHDQ SURMHFW )(67$
KWWSZZZLWVOHHGVDFXNIHVWDLQGH[SKS)(67$
'LIIHUHQW WHVW FHQWUHV DUH VHW XS DFURVV )UDQFH *HUPDQ\ 6ZHGHQ DQG ,WDO\ IRFXVLQJ RQ  GLVWLQFW















UHVHDUFK K\SRWKHVHV UHIHUUHG WR $GYDQFHG 'ULYHU $VVLVWDQFH 6\VWHPV 6SHFLILF K\SRWKHVHV KDYH EHHQ
GHILQHGLQWKH,WDOLDQWHVWVLWHLQRUGHUWREHWHVWHG6RPHRIWKHUHVHDUFKTXHVWLRQVEDVHGRQK\SRWKHVHV
DUHEULHIO\ OLVWHGKHUHDIWHUGRHV WKH/':GHFUHDVHDQGPLWLJDWH LQFLGHQWVQHDUFUDVKHVDQGDFFLGHQWV"
'RHVWKH/':LQIOXHQFHODWHUDOGULYLQJSHUIRUPDQFH"'RHVWKH/':LQFUHDVHWKHXVHRIWXUQLQGLFDWRUV





VDIHW\ V\VWHPDFFHSWDELOLW\ WUXVW SHUFHLYHG HIIHFWLYHQHVV SHUFHLYHGXVHIXOQHVV SHUFHLYHG VDWLVIDFWLRQ
SHUFHLYHGHDVHRIXVHDIIRUGDELOLW\DQGPHQWDOZRUNORDG
3DUWLFLSDQWV¶UHVSRQVHVWRTXHVWLRQQDLUHVDUHEHLQJWUHDWHGXVLQJ,WHP5HVSRQVH7KHRU\,57PRGHOV
WKDW SHUPLW WR JHQHUDWH PHDVXUHV IURP VXEMHFWLYH UHVSRQVHV %RQG 	 )R[  5HSHDWHG URXQGV RI
TXHVWLRQQDLUHV ZLOO KLJKOLJKW FKDQJHV LQ XVHUV¶ SHUFHSWLRQV RYHU WLPH DQG DFFRUGLQJ WR WKH GHVLJQ RI
H[SHULPHQWGHILQHGWKH\ZLOODOORZDQDO\VWVWRWHVWWKHK\SRWKHVHV)LQDOO\GDWDFROOHFWHGZLOOEHDQDO\VHG
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ZLWKRXW WKH/':DV&RQWURO*URXS'ULYHUVKDYHEHHQ IROORZHG LQ WKH ILUVWSHULRGRI/':XVH LH
PRQWKVHXUR)27'XULQJVXFKSHULRGWKH\SURYLGHWKHLUIHHGEDFNDERXW/':V\VWHPDQGWKHLU
GULYLQJ EHKDYLRXU DQVZHULQJ VSHFLILF TXHVWLRQQDLUHV RU ILOOLQJ LQ IRUPV UHODWHG WR VSHFLILF HYHQWV WKDW
KDSSHQHG GXULQJ WKH YHKLFOH XVDJH LQYROYLQJ WKH V\VWHP 7KH XVH RI RQO\ VXEMHFWLYH GDWD SURYLGHV D
GLIIHUHQWOHYHORIUHOLDELOLW\WKDQREMHFWLYHGDWDJDWKHUHGIURPGDWDORJJHUVLQVWDOOHGRQERDUGRIYHKLFOHV
1RQHWKHOHVV JLYHQ WKH DLPV RI WKLV SURMHFW WKH XVH RI VHOIUHSRUWHG TXHVWLRQQDLUHV LV UHFRPPHQGHG
EHFDXVHLWSHUPLWVWRFROOHFWGDWDDERXWSKHQRPHQDZKLFKDUHQRWGLUHFWO\REVHUYDEOHVXFKDV/':XVHU
DFFHSWDQFH GULYHU UHDFWLRQV VXEMHFWLYHPHQWDOZRUNORDG XVHUV¶ WUXVW LQ WKH V\VWHPDQG VRRQ %XU]LR

7KH'HVLJQRI([SHULPHQWKDVEHHQGHILQHGLQRUGHUWRLPSURYHDVPXFKDVSRVVLEOHWKHVXEVHTXHQW
GDWD DQDO\VLV DQG WR GHWHFW LI WKHUH DUH VLJQLILFDQW FRUUHODWLRQV EHWZHHQ YDULDEOHV HXUR)27 E
7KHUHIRUHTXHVWLRQQDLUHVDUHGHVLJQHGWREHILOOHGLQE\WZRGLIIHUHQWJURXSVRIXVHUV,QDILUVWSHULRGRI
GULYLQJ XVHUV RI WKH /': *URXS VKRXOG QRW XVH WKH /': V\VWHP HQVXULQJ D EDVHOLQH SHULRG ,Q
VXEVHTXHQW WUHDWPHQW SHULRG WKH VDPH JURXS RI GULYHUVZLOO EH DEOH WR XVH WKH /': V\VWHP DQG GULYH
QRUPDOO\7KLV'R(ZLOO DOORZDZLWKLQ VXEMHFWDQDO\VLV LQ WKH/':*URXSRIXVHUV LQRUGHU WRGHWHFW
GLIIHUHQFHVLQGULYLQJDWWLWXGHVDQGEHKDYLRXUXVHRIWKHV\VWHPDQGWKHXVHUDFFHSWDQFHRILWRYHUWKHWHVW
SHULRG4XHVWLRQQDLUHVZLOOEHDOVRILOOHGLQE\&RQWURO*URXSXVHUVEXWWKHLWHPVUHODWHGWR/':V\VWHP








EXW RQ OLQH TXHVWLRQQDLUHV KDV EHHQ VHW XS DV DQ RSWLRQ8VHUV KDYH EHHQ DOORZHG WR ILOO LQZHEEDVHG






VWDQGDUGL]HG WRROV DUH XVHG WR UHJLVWHU WKHVH GULYHUV¶ FKDUDFWHULVWLFV 7KH'%4 LH'ULYLQJ%HKDYLRXU
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4XHVWLRQQDLUHZLOOEHXVHGWRUHJLVWHUWKHIUHTXHQF\RIGULYLQJHUURUVYLRODWLRQVDQGODSVHVMXGJHGE\WKH
GULYHUV WKHPVHOYHV ,Q '%4 TXHVWLRQQDLUH WKH GULYHUV KDYH WR EDVH WKHLU MXGJPHQWV RQ ZKDW WKH\
UHPHPEHU RI WKHLU RZQ GULYLQJ RYHU WKH SDVW \HDU 5HDVRQ  $ 6SHFLILF VHFWLRQV RI WKH ILUVW
TXHVWLRQQDLUH FDOOHG 6HQVDWLRQ 6HHNLQJ UHJLVWHUV WKH ULVN SHUFHSWLRQ RI WKH GULYHUV $UQHWW  DQG
WKHLUDWWLWXGHVWRZDUGGULYLQJEHKDYLRXUWKURXJKWKH'64'ULYLQJ6W\OH4XHVWLRQQDLUH:HVW,Q
WKH ILUVWTXHVWLRQQDLUHVGULYHUVRI/':*URXSDUHDOVRDVNHG WRH[SUHVV WKHLUH[SHFWDWLRQVDERXW/':
V\VWHP
2WKHU SHULRGLFDO TXHVWLRQQDLUHV DUH ILOOHGLQ E\ GULYHUV HYHU\ PRQWKV7KHVH TXHVWLRQQDLUHV GHWHFW
XVHUV
SHUFHSWLRQDERXWVDIHW\WUXVWHDVHRIXVHHIIHFWLYHQHVVXVHIXOQHVVDQGYDOXHRIWKH/':LQVWULFW
DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK WKH UHVHDUFK K\SRWKHVHV UHIHUUHG WR WKH IXQFWLRQ DQG WKH FRUUHVSRQGLQJ SHUIRUPDQFH
LQGLFDWRUVLH WKHTXDQWLILDEOHZD\WRGHWHFWKRZWKHVHK\SRWKHVHVFDQEHDVVHVVHGHXUR)27D
3HULRGLFDOTXHVWLRQQDLUHVDLPWRGHWHFWWKHYLHZSRLQWRIWKHXVHUVDERXWDVSHFWVRIWKH/':IXQFWLRQDV
WKHSHUFHLYHGXVDELOLW\ WKHFRPSDWLELOLW\ZLWK WKHGULYLQJ WDVN WKHSHUFHLYHGV\VWHPFRQVHTXHQFHV WKH
HDVHRIXVH WKHOHDUQDELOLW\DQGWKHSHUFHLYHGHIILFLHQF\,QWKHVHSHULRGLFDOTXHVWLRQQDLUHVXVHUVFRXOG
DOVR EH DVNHG WR HYDOXDWH WKHPVHOYHV DERXW WKHLU GULYLQJ SHUIRUPDQFH HXUR)27 E $ VSHFLILF
VHFWLRQ LQ WKH SHULRGLFDO TXHVWLRQQDLUHV LV GHGLFDWHG WR WKH GULYHUV¶ DFFHSWDQFH RI WKH /': V\VWHP
'HULYLQJ IURP WKH9DQ'HU/DDQ VFDOH 9DQ'HU/DDQ  WKH GHYHORSHGTXHVWLRQQDLUH UHJLVWHU DOO
LQGLFDWRUVLQYROYHGLQV\VWHPDFFHSWDQFH
,QDGGLFWLRQWRWKHILYHTXHVWLRQQDLUHVGHVFULEHDERYHDZHHNO\UHJLVWHUKDVEHHQSURYLGHGWRGULYHUV
RI WKH /':*URXS LQ RUGHU WR GHWHFW DQG PDQDJH GDWD DERXW FDU DQG V\VWHP XVDJH GXULQJ WKH )27
H[HFXWLRQ $OO GDWD FROOHFWHG DUH VHOIUHSRUWHG E\ GULYHUV $ ERDUG GLDU\ LV ILQDOO\ SODQQHG WR GHWHFW
GULYHU¶VSDUWLFXODUSHUFHSWLRQDERXW/':LQVSHFLILFVFHQDULRRUHYHQWV
7HVWSODQQLQJDQGH[SHULPHQWDOSURFHGXUHV
7KH GULYHU OLDLVRQ FHQWUH RI HXUR)27 ,WDOLDQ WHVW VLWH KDV SURYLGH VXSSRUW DQG LQIRUPDWLRQ WKURXJK
SKRQHDQGHPDLOVWRXVHUVDERXWWKHSURMHFW2QOLQHWRROKDVEHHQXVHGIRUGDWDHQWU\SURFHGXUHVLQRUGHU
WR WUDQVODWH LQ GLJLWDO IRUP WKH PDQXDOO\ ILOOHG SDSHUEDVHG TXHVWLRQQDLUHV $OO GDWD FROOHFWHG WKURXJK
TXHVWLRQQDLUHV KDYH EHHQ LQVHUWHG LQWR D GDWD VHUYHU DQG SURSHUO\ DQDO\]HG XVLQJ LGHQWLILHG VWDWLVWLFDO
DOJRULWKPV $FFRUGLQJ WR HXUR)27 FRQVRUWLXP D GHWDLOHG'DWD $QDO\VLV 3ODQ KDV EHHQ IL[HG 5HVXOWV


















K\SRWKHVHVDFFRUGLQJ WR WKH'DWD$QDO\VLV3ODQ3UHOLPLQDU\ UHVXOWVDERXW ,WDOLDQ)27VWDWXV LQYROYLQJ
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P \HDUV VG ZLWK WKH \RXQJHVW GULYHUEHLQJ\HDUV ROG DQG WKH HOGHVW GULYHU EHLQJ






RI WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV GULYHPRUH WKDQ  NP SHU \HDU Q   EXW DQQXDOPLOHDJH LV UDWKHU
HTXDOO\GLVWULEXWHGDPRQJWKHGLIIHUHQWFDWHJRULHV)LJ
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4XHVWLRQQDLUHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQDQGUHVSRQVHUDWHV
7DEOH/':*URXSUHVSRQVHUDWHV
 7RWDO $7LPH %7LPH &7LPHD '7LPHE (7LPH
6HQWRXW      
)LOOHGLQ      
5HVSRQVHUDWH      
:HHNO\      





 7RWDO $7LPH %7LPH &7LPHD '7LPHE (7LPH
6HQWRXW      
)LOOHGLQ      












x ,QFHQWLYHVFRXOGKHOS WR LQFUHDVHD ORW WKH UHFUXLWPHQW UDWLREXW LW VHHPV WREHDOPRVW LPSRVVLEOH WR
UHDFKYHU\KLJKSHUFHQWDJHVHJPRUHWKDQZLWKUHODWLYHO\KLJKLQFHQWLYHV









x &RQWLQXRXV WDVNV IRU H[DPSOH WR UHJLVWHU HYHQWV GXULQJ GULYLQJ DUH YHU\ GLIILFXOW WR EH ZHOO
SHUIRUPHGFRPSDUHGZLWKWKHGLVFUHWHWDVNWRILOOTXHVWLRQQDLUHVLQ
x ,QRUGHU WR UHDFKPRUHGULYHUVDQG LPSURYH WKHLU UHVSRQVH UDWH LW LVYHU\JRRG WRGXSOLFDWHRURIIHU
PXOWLSOHRSWLRQVIRUILOOLQJTXHVWLRQQDLUHVLQLHKDUGFRS\DQGRQOLQH
x 3LORWLQJVKRXOGSURYLGHIHHGEDFNFRQFHUQLQJ WKHZKROHH[SHULPHQWDOGHVLJQDQG WKHSUDFWLFDO LVVXHV
7KH)27FRXOGEHGHHSO\UHYLVHGDIWHUWKHSLORWUHVXOWV
x :KHQ SUHSDULQJ TXHVWLRQQDLUHV WR EH XVHG LQ GLIIHUHQW FRXQWULHV WUDQVODWLRQV DQG UHODWHG YDOLGDWLRQ
VKRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGIURPWKHYHU\ILUVWGUDIW
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&21&/86,21
7KH)27H[HFXWLRQ DQG WKH FROOHFWHGGDWD DUH DOORZLQJ WKHGDWDDQDO\VLV LQRUGHU WRXQGHUVWDQG WKH
LPSDFW RI /': V\VWHP LQ UHVSHFW WR VHYHUDO VXEMHFWLYH DVSHFWV VXFK DV SHUFHLYHG VDIHW\ XVHIXOQHVV
DFFHSWDQFHGULYLQJEHKDYLRXUVDQGVXEMHFWLYHPHQWDOZRUNORDG7KLVVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQLILFDQWDVVHVVPHQW
ZRXOGRIIHUWR2(0VWDNHKROGHUVDQGUHVHDUFKHUVWKHSRVVLELOLW\WRFRQVLGHUWKHUHVXOWVRIWKLVDQDO\VLV
QRWRQO\OLPLWHGWRDUHVWULFWHGQXPEHURIVXEMHFWVEXWH[WHQGDEOHWRWKHGULYHUV¶XQLYHUVHDVDZKROH7KH
VXEMHFWLYHGDWDDQGWKHUHSHDWHGPHDVXUHVFROOHFWHGWKURXJKWKLVLQWHQVLYHVXUYH\DOORZVWRIROORZRXWWKH
XVHUV
DFFHSWDQFHDERXW$'$65HDOFXVWRPHUVGULYLQJWKHLURZQFDUVDQGXVLQJWKHIXQFWLRQLQUHDOOLIH
FRQGLWLRQVUHSRUWHGRSLQLRQVH[SHFWDWLRQVFRPPHQWVDQGIHHGEDFNVIURPHYHQWV0HDVXUHVDOVRDOORZ
WRIROORZRXWGULYHUV
SHUFHSWLRQDERXWWKHRYHUDOOLPSDFWRIWKH/':RQURDGVDIHW\8VDELOLW\VXFKDV
HDV\WROHDUQWUXVWDQGHIIHFWLYHQHVVKDYHDOVREHHQLQYHVWLJDWHGE\WKH)27
7KHFRPSOHWHUHVXOWVZLOOEHDYDLODEOHDWWKHHQGRIWKHSURMHFWSODQQHGDW-XQHWK

5HIHUHQFHV
$UQHWW-6HQVDWLRQVHHNLQJ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

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8QLYHUVLW\RI7ROHGR

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:$51,1*V\VWHPLQUHDOGULYLQJFRQGLWLRQV$VXEMHFWLYH)LHOG2SHUDWLRQDO7HVW(XURSHDQ&RQIHUHQFHRQ+XPDQ&HQWUHG
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$UHQD%UXVVHOV

HXUR)27FRQVRUWLXP'HVFULSWLRQRI:RUNY

HXUR)27FRQVRUWLXPD'HOLYHUDEOH'3HUIRUPDQFH,QGLFDWRUV(YHQWVDQG6LWXDWLRQDO

HXUR)27FRQVRUWLXPE'HOLYHUDEOH'([SHULPHQWDO3URFHGXUHV

HXUR)27FRQVRUWLXP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F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5HDVRQ-70DQVWHDG$656WUDGOLQJ6*%D[WHU-6	&DPSEHOO.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